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XIGHTFALC: A PICTURE. 

by AI-FUEl' B. B'l'llE**. 
lam burn" the curnm ;r attt-nioOB; 

A mellow lucter hfl.t* the »c«ne; 
And from iti* nmiiiug benutv soon 

The purpling *hade will chaee the sheen. 
«wold quaint homestead'* window* blase; 

The cedar* louif. black picture chow; 
And broadly elope* one path of rays 

Withiii the barn, and luakeo it glow. 

The loft "tare* out—the cat intent, 
Likf carving, on some gnawing rat— 

H'ltli !*uu-l>athcd hay ami rafter# bent, 
Ni«>ked. cobwebbed homes of wa#p Hid kit. 

The harnen*. bridle, caddie dart 
Gleams from the lower, roii^h expanse; 

At either *ide the ptoopiu^ ( 'Hrt, '  • 
Pitchfork, and plow tn>t looks askance* 

m*hite Dobbin through the »table-doors 
Show* hi* round shape: faint color cjpli 

The manger, where the farmer pour*. 
With rustling ru.nh, the glancing oat*. 

A pnD-haze *treak* the du*kv shed t 
Make* *pear» of seam* and gems or chinks; 

Id mottled glos* the Ktraw i- fPread; 
And the gray grind*toue dully blinks. 

The can calnte* the lowest we*t 
With gurgeou* tint* prouud it drawn; 

A beacon011 the mountain'* breast, 
A creecent, *hred, a star—and gone. 

The landscape now prepare* for night; 
A gauzy mi*t slow settle* round; 

Bve show* her hues in every sight, 
ADd blends her voice with every sound. 

The sheep stream rippling down the dell. 
Their smooth, sharp lace* pointed straight; 

The pacing kine, with tinkling bell. 
Came grazing through the pasture-gate. 

The ducks are groujied, and talk in fits: 
One yawns with stretch of leg and wing; 

One rears and fans, then, settling, sits; 
One at u moth makes awkward spring. 

The irecse march grave in Indian file, 
The ragged patriarch at I lie head; 

Then, screaming, flutter off awhile, 
i 'old up. anil uuce more stately tread. 

Brave chanticleer shows haughtiest air; 
Hurls hi* shrill vaunt with lofty bend; 

Lifts foot, glares round, then follow* where 
His scratching, picking partlet* wend. 

Staid Towser scents the glittering ground; 
Then, yawning, draws a crescent deep. 

Wheels fiis head-drooping Ira me around 
And sinks with fore-pawn stretched fo* sleep. 

The oxeu. loosened from the plow 
Kent by the pear-tree's crooked frttnk; 

Tim. standing with yoke-burdened brow, 
Trim, in a mound beside him sunk. 

One of the kine upon the bank 
Heaves her fsn-c-1it 'f inlt- wheezy roar; 

One smooths, with hipping tongue, her flank; 
With ponderous droop one tilids the floor. 

Freed Dobbin through the soft, clear dark 
Glimmers across the pillared scene. 

With the grouped geese—a pallid mark— 
And scattered hushes black between. 

The (ire-flies freckle evcrv spot 
With fickle light that gleams and dies; 

The bat, a wavering, soundless blot, 
The cat, a pair of prowling eyes. 

Still the sweet, fragrant dark overflows 
The deepening aft' and darkening ground; 

By its rich scent 1 trace the rose, 
The viewless beetle by its sound. 

fjfee crickct scrapes its rib-like bars; 
<The tree-toad purrs in whirring tone; 

i»>d now the heavens are set with stars, 
*8*1 quiet reigu alone. 

—At t ant it} or Amftmt. 

MY QUIET FELLOW-TRAVELER. 

One bitterly-cold evening last winter 
I WHS sitting with my old school-fellow, 
Charlie Fonter, in my Btudy—the most 
comfortable room in the house, arranged 
throughout with a proper regard to 
warmth and convenience. 

"How jolly this is!" exclaimed Charlie, 
glancing round. " I would rather be in 
than out such a night as this. Just listen 
to the wind, bow it howls and blusters, 
aad yet not a breath gets in here. I 
must say this is not a bad corner to oc
cupy in "this weather, and I envy you not 
a little. Things always seem to go 
straight with you, Harry. I do believe 
yon never had a slice of ill-luck or a 
disagreeable adventure in your life." 

" You are wrong there, my boy," re-

{>lied I, "for once upon a time—it U a 
ong while ago now, though—I had a 

very disagreeable adventure, which 
might have ended in my being hanged 
by mistake for some one else. You re
member, no doubt, that sixteen years 
ago instead of being one of the partners 
in the timi of Koss, llaviland & Lau
rence, I was only a clerk in their office." 
" Yes, yes. I know," nodded Foster. 
"Well, one day Mr. llaviland, not 

being well enough to go himself, sent me 
to C on some rather important busi
ness; some valuable documents had fall
en into the hands of an obstinate, stupid 
old fellow who had been guardian to a 
client of ours. The client was now of 
age and wished to act for himself and 
manage his own affairs, but old Brown, 
not considering him lit to do so, persist
ed in retaining the papers, and my mis
sion was to persuade him to give them 
up quietly, and, in the event of his re
fusing, to threaten him with legal pro
ceedings. I had great difficulty in in
ducing him to listen to reason, but when 
at last I succeeded, I telegraphed the 
news of my success to London, and a 
little later started homeward. I strolled 
down to the station, took a first-class 
ticket, and, after waiting for about ten 
minutes, the express came up and I took 
mv seat. As I got into the carriage a 
tall, good-looking young fellow, fashion
ably dressed, got out, and, with that feel
ing of idle curiosity that sometimes 
comes over one when one has nothing to 
do, 1 put my head out of the window and 
looked after him, and, to my surprise, he 
got into another carriage a little farther 
on. I began to wonder why on earth 
that fellow got out as 1 got in, and felt 
vaguely uncomfortable about it. How
ever, when I perceived that the only 
other occupant of the carriage was an 
old gentleman, apparently fast asleep, I 
concluded that the young man wanted to 
•moke, and that the old gentleman, be
fore addressing himself to slumbers, had 
Objected. 

This satisfied me, and I began to go 
®ver in my mind the events of the pre
vious day. '  Well,' thought I, * certainly 
I have managed the business very well. 
I expect i shall receive the compliments 
of the firm for it. I wonder if they will 
give me anything more substantial than 
compliments. 1? they do make me a 
present it will be very acceptable just 
now,' said I to myself; for you see, 
Charlie, about eight weeks be.'ore, my 
dear Lizzie had presented me with a 
plump, red, pugnacious little sprite. 
Well, all the aunts and cousins—to say 
nothing of my wife—pronounced it the 

f rettiest baby in the world, and I dare 
tsay hought tbey were not far wrong; 

but one cannot sacrifice to a household 
idol of this kind without a little extra 
outlay, and for this reason and a few 
others not worth while mentioning 
Lizzie and the baby were uppermost in 
nty thoughts. I amused myself like a 
child with spending the money I hoped 
to receive in a dozen different ways for 
tUeir benefit. 

4* At times I glanced at my fellow-trav-
•flw, who was all this time sound asleep 
w the corner directly opposite to me. 
His head was thrown back, a bright 
yellow bandana handkerchief covered 

tucked tightly round him. Now having i the disagreeable consequences that were 
started in a great liurfry, as Ross to follow. 
and Haviland had got a hint that old' "'Cheer up, little woman,'said I. 'It 
Brown meant to make a lengthened (is all right. 1 did not do it, you know, 
tour on the Continent, Iliad forgotten to j Go to bed like a wise girl, and I will come 
take my wrapper with me, so I content- j back as soon as I can and tell you the 
plated my opposite neighbor with rather j sequel to my story.' 
curious eyes, thinking how warm and j ' 'Just then the cook opened the door 
comfortable he looked and how veiy cold and said: '  (>h, if you please, 'urn, there's 
I felt. I tried to forget my discomfort J two policemen at the door, and they 
by reading over my papers;* but when at says, 'um, they want to speak to master.' 
last I got thro'ieh them I was as cold as j "  ̂  ery well,'said I, 'I will go to 
before, or perhaps a little colder. How- them. It is very possible I shall be ab-
ever, we were getting near our journey's ! sent some time, cook, so take good care 
end, and that was some comfort. I de- 1 of your mistress till 1 come home;' and 
termined to follow my fellow-traveler's 
example and take a doze. I wish heartily 
that I had not done so. 

" First of all, I had a singularly un
pleasant dream; for I dreamed that on 
arriving home I found the street door 
open, and, on going in, saw staircases in 
all directions. I went up the one I fan
cied led to my rooms, but it seemed as if 
I should never get there! Flight after 
flight I went up, and thought the stairs 
would never come to an end Then sud
denly I found myself in the draw ing-
room, and w as struck by the cheerless 
look of everything; there was no lire in 
the grate and the room was so dimly 
lighted that at first I did not see Lizzie. 
Then l became aware that she was lean
ing back in the arm-chair with the child 
lying in her lap; her eyes were closed 
and her face was deadly pale. I cried 
out her name, but she did not move. 
With an undefined dread that seemed to 
make my heart contract I rushed across 
the room to her; the floor heaved and 
swayed with my weight; I flung myself 

giving Lizzie a hasty kiss I walked out 
and faced my uninvited visitors. Before 
I could speak a word one of them 
touched me on the shoulder and said: 
'You're wanted about that old gentleman 
found murdered in a fuss-class railway 
carriage at 'ighgate station.' 

"'Yes,'I said; 'I was just coining 
down to the polity station about it.' 

4" Oh! was you?' said the man, in a 
grimly facetious manner; and, looking 
up, I saw he had stuck his tongue in his 
cheek and w as winking at his comrade. 
I longed to knock the fellow down, but 
knew it would hardly do to yield to the 
inclination ; so I tried to console myself 
by remembering that I had only my own 
stupidity to thank for the unpleasant po
sition 1 was in.' 

Foster grinned and nodded A friendly 
and provoking agreement. 

" Well," continued I, "the police sta
tion was not ftir off, and we were soon 
in the presence of the inspector. As we 
entered lie turned his calm, grave face 
toward us, and fixed an inquiring look 

down by Lizzie's side and had seized her ! on me for an instant; then, signing me 
hand when the chair overturned with a 
crash, and she seemed to fall heavily into 
my arms! , 

"I awoke with a cry of terror. The 
train had run nearly off some facing 
points and the tremendous jolt had 
thrown my fellow-traveler across my 
knees. I lifted him half un but he made 
no effort to help himself. With difficulty 
I replaced him on the scat. The head 
dropped back into the old position, and 
as the light now fell on the face I saw to 
my horror that the man was dead! 

" 1 fell back into my seat, gasping for 
breath; but Ike next instant I started 
up and went to the farther side of the 
carriage. ' Dead?' said I to myself,'no, 
it's impossible, he cannot be dead;'and 
turning hurriedly toward the old gentle
man 1 endeavored to stammer out a pos
sible hope that the fall had not hurt 
him. It would not do; the words died 
away on my lips. I felt the fact of his 
death was but too true, and the folly of 
asking a corpse if a fall had hurt it 
crossed my mind and gave me an absurd 
inclination to laugh, though 1 never felt 
less merry in my life. 

"Then a terrible curiosity drew me 
back almost against my will to look 
again at the lifeless man. The blue, 
glazed eyes were wide open; the jaw-
slightly dropped; the once ruddy color 
had settled in patches of dark purple in 
the cheeks. He was a tall, stout man, 
apparently about sixty-five, and must 
have been handsome when alive ; indeed, 
ihe face would have been handsome still 
but that the half-open mouth and .sight
less stare gave him euch a ghastly ap
pearance. 

"The bad dream I had had, the sud
denly startling awakening, and the hor
rid certainty that I had been traveling 
all the way with a corpse utterly un
nerved me, and 1 vainly endeavored to 
regain my composure. I could only gaze 
on the dead face before me with 
vague feelings of wonder and distress. 

" Well, Charlie, I did about the most 
foolish tiling I could have done," con
tinued I. "A shrill whistle and the 
slacking of the speed announced our ap
proach to Highgate, and in another mo
ment the lamps at the station flashed 
their light in and out the carriage win
dow as we passed up to the platform. 
With a desperate feeling that, as, after 
all, it was no business of mine, I might 
as well try to escape a heap of questions 
that 1 could not answer, I snatched up 
the old man's yellow handkerchief, 
flung it over his face, seized my travel
ing-bag, and sprang out of the carriage. 

" I remember well the nervous dread 
which came over me that the body would 
be discovered before I could give up mj' 
ticket and get clear of the station. No 
one stopped me, however. I hailed a 
cab, jumped in, and in ten minutes more 
was safely deposited at my door. There 
I dismissed the cabman with a double 
fare, and in another minute stood in my 
own bright, cheerful sitting-room, with 
my dear w ife clinging to my arm. 

"Everybody was as unlike my dream 
as possible. Lizzie looked rosy and 
smiling; her baby was in his cradle fast 
asleep; there was a bright fire in the 
grate; the supper-table was laid, and our 
neat little cook entered with a tray on 
which Lizzie seemed to have assembled 
all the good things she could think of. 
But, in spite of the comfort around me, 
I could not shake off a feeling of dis
quietude, and 1 suppose this was visible 
enough to a pair of loving eyes like my 
wife's, for she said: 'What is the mat
ter, dear? You look quite upset.' 

"'Oh, Lizzie!' I burst out, 'I have had 
such a horrid adventure 1 I must tell 
you about it.' 

"'Not yet,' returned she. 'Sit down 
and take some supper first,and you shall 
tell me afterward However disagreea
ble your adventure was, it has not ended 
badly, since I have got you safe home 
again, my darling.' And thereupon she 
gave me a kiss, which had such a reviv
ing effect upon my spirits that I allowed 
myself to be seated at the table, and 
there, under the combined influence of 
my kind little wife's cheerful face and a 
good supper, I began to recover myself 
and proceeded to relate what had hap
pened. 

" Lizzie only laughed at the dream 
and told me not to be superstitious, but 
looked grave and horrified enough over 
the acrount of the poor old man. 

" When I had finished, my wife 
looked so anxious and discomposed that 
I began to regret having told her, but, 
suddenly raising her bead, she said: 
'  Dear Harry, ought you not to have 
stayed and explained what had hap
pened? Might not people think that—| 
that—' Her voice broke and her eyes 
filled with tears. 

"'By .Jove! Lizzie,' cried I, starting 
up, 'you are right, of course! They 
might think I had a hand in the poor fel
low's death. Why, how could I be such 
a fool! 1 must go at once and give in
formation at the police office.' 
" 1 put on my coat as I was speaking, 

but the happy thought came a little too 
late, for just as Lizzie was banding me 
my hat there came a tremendous peal at 
the front door! My wife and I looked at 
each citi er. She turned very pale, and I 
burst ot.t lauzhing. That was not quite 
the right thing to do, perhaps, under the 
circumstances; but I could not help feel
ing amused, as well as embarrassed, at 
the scrape my folly had got me into, and 

, 1 had. oat at Uac lime the slightest idea of 

to come forward, he said, quietly: '  Will 
you state all you know about this affair?' 
and he pointed with his pen to a bench 
on which the body of my late fellow-
traveler was lying. 

" I told him I knew nothing about the 
matter—that I did not know the man was 
dead until a few minutes before the train 
stopped, and had been much startled 
and shocked at the discovery. 

"'Why did you not give information 
as soon as you reached the station?' said 
the inspector, drily. 

" ' W ell, really,' stammered I,' I do not 
know why. Of course I ought to have 
done so. I can only account for my 
negligence to do it by the fact of my 
being in a hurry to reach home, and the 
certainty that lie would be seen by the 
officials directly, who would know better 
what to do than I did.' 

"This was a sorry kind of an explana
tion, and I was hardly surprised to find 
that it did not satisfy the police, but 
w as, nevertheless, considerably dismayed 
when the inspector informed me I was a 
prisoner. 

"' Poor little Lizzie,' thought I; '  what 
a fright she will be in.' However, I was 
permitted to send her a message to 
the effect that I was detained to give 
evidence, and that she was not to be 
uneasy. 
" I was then taken in a cab to Bow 

street, where I was charged with murder
ing and robbing an old gentleman, name 
unknown. My pockets were turned 
out, my papers, purse, and watch 
taken from me, and even my cigar-case, 
which was at the moment certainly the 
greatest privation. The charge was 
taken, and I was marched off to a cell 
and locked up. There, sitting on one 
bench with my legs on another and my 
back fitted into an angle of the wall, I 
passed the night—such a miserable night 
it was! I should have perished with cold 
had it not been for the kindness of the 
jailer, who lent me a thick, loose coat and 
a blanket. In wretched discomfort I 
dozed and dreamt, starting up now and 
then in bewilderment, wondering where 
I was, and then, suddenly recollecting, 
sank back in my corner to doze and wake 
by turns till morning. After some cold 
coffee and bread 1 was again taken be
fore the court and examined, and, to my 
horror, sent to the House of Detention 
till the inquest should be over, when it 
was intimated I should be brought up 
again. 

" Well, to cut short my story, for I see 
you are yawning, I must tell you that the 
inquest was held, and the doctors discov
ered that the old gentleman was not mur
dered at all, but had died of apoplexy. 
So my offense was reduced to theft only; 
the old fellow's pockets had been emptied 
and his watch taken. 

" I should, no doubt, have been sent 
back for f urther evidence but that a pris
oner was brought in upon whom the 
stolen property had been found. The 
prisoner proved to be the identical tall, 
good looking man who had left the rail 
way carriage as I got in. The young fel
low, who, (in account of his gentlemanly, 
stylish appearance had got the sobri
quet of '  the Prince,' was a professional 
thief, but on this occasion he had been 
on a pleasure trip to the North to see 
some friends, and be solemnly declared 
he got into the carriage where the old 
gentleman was without any business-like 
intentions; that he always traveled first-
class because it was more comfortable, 
besides being 'genteeler.' He said—and, 
as you know, the statement whs borne 
out by the medical evidence—that the 
old gentleman had a fit, and that, though 
he did his best to assist him by opening 
the windows, loosening the old fellow's 
neckcloth, and holding up his head, he 
died in a few minutes. '  And then,' 
added ' the Prince,' ' I thought the p'»or 
old boy couldn't want his watch or his 
purse again, and I knew they would be 
very useful to me, so they changed 
pockets; and then I stuck him in the cor
ner where the other gentleman found 
him. But I do hope,'continued he, look
ing round with an air of injured inno
cence, so well assumed that I felt in
clined to applaud, ' 1 do hope no one 
would go to say as taking what noljody 
else didn't want was stealing.' Unfortu
nately, some rather important people 
could not be brought to see the. matter 
from his point of view,and 'the Prince' 
did not visit his friends in the North 
again for some years. 

"So ended my very unpleasant adven
ture, Charlie. I have taken many a day's 
journey since, but never again with such 
a very quiet fellow-traveler."— 
Bar. 

A mark! ki> lady who was in the habit 
of spending most of her time in the ho-
ciety of her neighbors, happened to be 
taken ill, and sent her husband in great 
haste for a physician. The husband ran 
a short distance, and then returned, ex 
claiming, "My dear, where PhfP I find 
you when I come back?" 

Thk body of a little girl who mysteri
ously disappeared four months ago has 
been found buried in t'ie cellar of the 
residence where lived the boy-fiend, 
Pomeroy, in South Boston. Pomeroy is 
awaiting trial for murdering a boy in 
April last. _ 

—Deaths take place the world orer at 
the rate of one every three seconds and 
births at the rate of one every two sec-
ousbi. 

—Cherry Pie.—Stone the cherries, 
make a paste in the ordinary way, put in 

! the fruit, add sugar and a little water, 
j Stir a tablespoonful of flour smoothly 
into two of wster, and spread it evenly 

, on the edge of the paste; put on the 
cover and bake till done. All fruit pies 
can, by using this mixture of flour and 
water, be kept from running over in the 
oven. 

—How to Make Cake.—Do not leave 
the oven-door open, or change the cake 
from one oven to the other, except in ex
treme cases. If it hardens too fast on 
the top, cover with paper. It should rise 
to full height before the crust forms. 
Except for gingerbread use none but 
white sugar. Always sift the flour. Be 
accurate in your weights and measures.— 
Western Rural. 

—Holy-Poly Pudding.—Take a crust of 
equal parts of Graham flour and fine corn 
meal, wet with rice boiled quite soft in six 
parts of water. Knead lightly and roll 
out as thin as it will hold together. Then 
spread on whortleberries or blackberries 
or rhubarb or gooseberries, and, begin
ning at one end, roll it over upon itself. 
Sew up in a cloth and boil or steam one 
hour and a half. Then take oil" the cloth 
and cut in slices crosswise, and serve 
hot, with strawberry pudding sauce or 
some other sweetened fruit juice. 

—Sherbet.—Rub the yellow rind of 
three lemons with lumps of sugar to get 
the flavor. Squeeze the juice of six 
lemons and carefully take out the seeds. 
Put the sugar and juice with one pound 
of nice white sugar in half a gallon of 
water. Beat to a still fro'h the whites 
of five eggs, stirring in two tablespoon-
fuls of pulverized white sugar. Then 
slowly stir it in the lemonade and put it 
immediately in a patent freezer, with salt 
and ice around the freezer (the same as 
for ice-cream^, and turn it until it is frozen 
as hard as you wish it. This is very del
icate and resembles a dish of snow. 
None but patent freezers should be used, 
however, as it must be stirred con
stantly. 

—(Jreen Tomato Pickles.-—One peck 
green tomatoes, half a head of a good-
sized cabbage, two bunches of celery, or, 
what is better, a little celery-seed, half a 
pint of white mustard-seed; also three or 
four small carrots, using only the red part, 
six onions, five large bell peppers. Chop 
them and mix them together, sprinkle 
over a cup of fine salt, let it remain over 
night; drain well, sprinkle in the seeds 
and pour over one pint of molasses. Take 
three pints of vinegar, two tablespoons 
of ground allspice, two tablespoons of 
ground cloves, two tablespoons of ground 
cinnamon, two tablespoons of ground 
yellow mustard. Heat the spices in the 
vinegar and pour over scalding hot. This 
should be kept four or five months before 
using. 

—The same principles that apply to 
the summer pruning of trees and shrubs 
apply with equal force to those canes 
that grow one season and bear fruit anil 
die the next.. Raspberries, if left to 
their own course, grow tall and slender, 
branching but little, and, falling over, 
trail upon the ground. Some allow them 
to grow thus through the season and then 
cut them back to the desired height; but 
if pinched oil' when they reached the 
proper height, from twenty inches to two 
feel, much of the material pruned off 
would have been appropriated in form
ing laterals and in increasing the size of 
the canes. So with blackberries, pinch 
ing them off at the height of two feet 
causes them to grow stocky, throw out 
laterals and form a compact head.—JV. 
Y. llerald. 

—An Ohio fanner writes as follows: "I 
have a town lot planted in early potatoes, 
which for the last two years has been al
lowed to grow up thick with mustard af
ter the potatoes were worked out the last 
time. As a result, mustard came up very 
thick this spring before the potatoes ap
peared, nnd when the plants were up 
the ground was so dry and hard I could 
not have them worked. This mustard is 
very thick among them, but it does not 
seem to interfere in the least with their 
growth. I have just been all over the 
lot. and hasten to report. '  nary bug.' I 
was among the vines last week often, and 
only captured two. My neighbors, whose 
potatoes are not as smart as mine (for 
want of mustard), are undergoing a fear
ful struggle for life. The present pros
pects seem strongly to indicate their ul
timate failure. As for mufclurd being a 
remedy for bugs, I will only state the 
above facts." 

Lice on Cattle* 

TirK North lirifixh Ayrimfatrint, in an 
article on vermin on cattle, gives some 
suggestions as how to treat the, pest. It 
would take time bythe foretop, and on the 
slightest indication of their presence 
make a prompt examination, and if lice 
are detected apply a remedy. It is useless 
to wait until the unfortunate wretch has 
removed the hair from his own skin and 
spread his tormentors among his fellows 
The pediculi, or lice, of which almost 
every animal has its own peculiar species, 
are not difficult to kill. A good scrubbing 
with soft soap aixl water will remove 
them. Linseed or any other oilprevent-
their migrating, and destroys them ; but 
the efficacy of the oil is increased when to 
every pint, is added an ounce of impure 
carlHilic acid, or of Burnett's zinc cholo-
ride solution. Decoctions of tobacco and 
stavesacre also poison the vermin, an 
ounce to the pint of water being generally 
used. Where the animals have been 
much infested, a second dressing should 
take place about a week after the first, 
and brushing, cleanliness, and usually a 
more liberal dietry also enjoyed. 

Tfce Onion Maggot. 

Tint maggot is the onion-grower's 
worst foe, and those who endeavor to 
crush the power of an enemy before it 
becomes troublesome are wiser than 
those who endeavor to put a stop to its 
progress after it has become formidable. 
It is generally admitted that the maggot 
is the onion fly in its larval state, or in 
its first stage after leaving the egg. It is 
in this stage of its existence, and no 
other, that it can be styled an insect in
jurious to vegetat ion;  and if  we can de
stroy the eggs, or prevent their being de
posited in the onion fielda, we are at 
once rid of the enemy. 

Having noticed some of the habits of 
the onion fly, I am inclined tothe opinion 
that they select, as far as possible, par 
tially decomposed onion tops in which to 
deposit their eggs. When onion tops 
and scullions are allowed to decay upon 
the surface of the ground, in process of 
time they become a natural breeding bed 
and attract flies from the surrounding 
country in larger numbers than can be 
accommodated by those beds. They next 
attack the weaker plants, and sometimes 
those which are making a strong, luxuri 
ant growth, to puncture and deposit their 
eggs in the stalk. If the weather is 

warm these eggs hatch in a few days, 
and the maggots commence their depre
dations upon the crop. 

' It has been my own practice to care
fully turn under all refuse matter upon 
the onion field late in the autumn, dress 
liberally with well-fined manure, leaving 
it upon the surface exposed to the ame
liorating influence of the winter's frost 
and the drenching rains of springtime; 
sow early in thoroughly pulverized 
ground, and attend carefully tothe after
culture. With this treatment the crop 
usually gets an early start, makes a vig
orous growth, ami "is able to withstand 
all attacks of the enemy or changes in the 
weather. I think damage by the maggot 
in this vicinity would not amount to 5 
per cent, of the crojt in the most unfavor
able years.—Cor. JV etc England Farmer. 

Mohk butter is obtained from churning 
the unskimmed milk than from the 
cream alone.—Exchunge. 

U-'UK* UKITIM. TO AllVKKTtskKH, 
plrnHp hhv tou mw tlii* AilvfrtUrintiit 

la rina HHr. 

@0999 

The Wise Men of the Land, tlie Divine, tho 
PliynU'lan. the Judge. u»e dally. In their own homes, 
tliil rt 'cnmmeml to *1! Iuvu!i<l» an<t »utJerer» from Py». 
priiciii. Suit llt-atlnchr, K>tir fcioimi h, CoetlvencM, 
Heartburn, Indication, I'lle*. MHmm Attack*, l.lvor 
Complaint*, (".out and Khruiuatlc Affection*, Nature'! 
own urcut nnd (fooj Hcinrriy. 
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient, 
an i!ic he*' uml rHmhlo nu* vvrr niiVrr,! to 
th«' i-oofiir for the uur- Ing 

\ 
part-nt 

We Manufacture the only Roofing 
in use in Chirafro. 

|W-S1 -.M> IM>U i» \ "UIMIl.r.T..JIJ 

BARRETT, ARNOLD & KIMBALL 
230 MONROE STREET, 

Cll ICAC*Oi 

woncw ro« *]^c
B

l-w»T*RfcDrDrmcic 
t Ifi'iiuin-s 
but t w <> 
hr.r«o power: ami rJ 
hrtU-s either niiy or 
cotton without tramp-^^?}1 

hi:.' or ctoppiii;- ,v 'l 
l'li :rty bale* of bur 'I j>,U ;i 

per hour. TwfflL 
[}•, r.f rjilh in NC. '  * 

Tw i 
r.f cotton 

per hour. 

HAY ALKd 

tf.Ji 

RICH FARMING LANDS 
IN '• I i.I; > l, 

Now S-'or Salo Very Cheap* 
Tea ttin' Crtdlt, Interest Only 0 Par Ccgti 

Send for " The Pioneer," 
A tmiidni,iun 11!in-1rat<•<! iihiht, roiitulnliiir tho lloYI* 

- l.wv, » NKVV NlAlllldi jUM 
frrir t'l nil |>iii't» of th« world. 
HTKA I 

IT t. 
Addruk* 

ijiiM iMilili.^lii d, mailed 
O. V. DAVIS, 

Uuid CoinmiiHiluiici' I'. I'. U. It., 
Omaha. .Nkii. 

NEW STYLE OF MAPI 
tli'1 |Miri'iiii»( r ii map <it nay t 11 «• ittii mmis 
Ill iv wi-li to acroiiiimny Itonlhr bIh-I. Ik 
IiriUlirmi at111 i>n;;l:iul!l v of j lc r• • 11• 1 <• It a 11 uirU< • I 
»!irri-i«. Ti rmx mndr (, :ir,wn tr> A'.'nul* wWiinjf t-j 
•ullU by ttddri'HaliiK JUT'I N IIH *'C IlAltl», 

134 Clark Slrci't, Cl»l« 

ASTHMA.  
WiUJUIiU-it U» 

"i; >«' Axftim 
!\ V I ; ii.nmu, 11 

HoJ.I 11y «!l JMII vhOI. |1 
•ox, Uy imml. r-iP.th.lHl. 
ruiAi, i't< iu<;K frj; 

AUllf<-«a, lln loallli; at.i" |i, 
T. I'orilAM * I ' 

P»i' .  lu.l.PII :.t, 

AGENTS 
$ i o 

PER Dftf. WANTED 
To...-ii i , iioiiio snr ti i.i; si:u i\«. \-
dli vio h . • . -.....« i:. ,.•• r:: 
y<.'> • ..i • • j  - •• •. '•» • -iio.ili; viitT-
TIJK" whether you nr.- |.•: X f'KHI KN'fKU In th.-lm*l-
lims or not. If you wl-h i o Imv u."KW'l.so AI\<IIIMt 
for f.uutiv uiii- our rlr.'iil*r« will allow you bow to 
na\ (; |. |. ;i v A'l.!r<-»H 

« Ai t-n.. »-T»-'-'.nn Trr„ 

CE 111 
j'Ki: V- V ! UllLUS ! 

PaMH^naer P)lcviitoi-. 
J ATI 'i.ETON v u.-on. prop'r. 

Olf Rh'oguefor 1874will bo 
I •' ti '  •• I.O y\tf«': |t- ofl n; | .  'rritloll. 

mm W JH.U'K, < II IIJTS, UIKOUOS, 
N E W r  ' M i r  r . K - v  i - .  o f  I  \  J » 1 A . \ A .  
" til r t s'OI -t, O lio II- .1 on IflGAJi, aro 

Itlii: lm»t and »ln-.ip.--l p'lliii-!u-tf. 
m mm I §•:. « .  III! I IK..Ml-\. 

V A I |  • Rarrtny Ywk, 

Solid <Y.L. Ath.) or Ornnmon* 
tal d.C.O.M.) Culture. 

Tin-1 woi'i-.-ii '  lr«f itutlormaf th«. W. s' arc Till' VOt'NfJ 
| ,A III ( > A I III N LI >1 n!.-! THK 11,1,. < 0\M.L:\ 4-
TOKV OK lll 'sir.  Il yoti hnvi- A  i-ai on i i I I.  uddri mi tor ciK'iilHr, W. l>. Hani>icU4, bup'L, Jacksonville, 1JI. 

IIVMTAYT UKI.IKK nr..I A C**" W M A 
l(i!<ll<n I < urr for tin- MO I Ii I Wl 

III. in. <li.i!u r.-l i. f tenant ii li-.-d I »y u».. / ir",- 1 r-.-iil. 
edy. l.i.Jlf n .1 i ;yi ,ii*,ii d;>ii.^ i.,i 
tlni '-.tiut ittn now KMii:Kt.v oukkii. Bent by mall on 
rcixipt of iii-lcu. flit per bo*. Auk your Jlrn^ulMt for 
It. CIlAb. ii. III,UiT. iiorhi-m-r. iJcavcr Co.. l 'u. 

AIlVKHTJSKIiH! Am. N.-w*pii|.t-r T.'uhiji repro-
Kill. I» .-vn I II, . IV liKol II. .. 7 KIIH |. 

t.e oil*. H.-i.d S-rnnt tnarnp for Map il...wl:,K locu-
'ionof papers, with combine.] mid »«"|;tr»t" lint*, 
(ft • i n r rn-itp- f.r ri-.nt of aiiv.-r'lllfi? A'^'TOM 
8. ' i*A Ill Mo.,roc etr.-et, «;h.<;»#o, 111. 

OPIUM 
MORPHINE HABIT s|rf-c<]lljr 
'• 'lU'il l;y ].»i . liirck'K only 
I; ikiwii A sun* iU-mi'tiy. 
\() CI IA. JtC« I < 

foi i . .i ti,.-Hi in,' i < .,r«HJ. Cull on or lubircm 

DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O. 

I)r iiiimjtI vit nl»t Military Am drill '  h.-Htcr, 
I 'a. Op.-iiH V, i <lu.--'lav, K-pt. 'itli. <'our«. ol 

Htiidt. 'H, fxt<-iii.lve Clv'l ami M>'< -i.!tlil.:ttl Kntrin«':rln|(. 
I R» T;ia*«lr» .-lid KiikIIhIi th«ion,rh!v tMititu. KVR 

etrrularw apply io i;oi. TIIKO. H ̂  ATT. I'r.-Kldi-nl 

%:> 'Kitiu.: pt-r 'lay at hnrrtf. T'ttt- * Vrm 

Eureka 
-5> 

Dr. J. Walker's California Vl.ii* 
tgnr Hitters are a purely 
preparation, made from the na
tive herbs found or tho lower ratios of 
tho Sierra Nevada aiountains of Califor
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
aro extracted therefrom w ithout tho use 
of Alcohol. Tho question is alino^ 
daily asked. 'What ia tho cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vint.ga i? Bit-
ticks!'' Our answer is, thnt they remove 
the cause of .-Unease, and the patient re
covers hia health. They aro the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invig oratof 
of tho system. Never before ir. the 
history of tin- world has a nu'ilicino bcou 
compounded possessing the r^imrkiibln 
qualities of Vinkoab 1>ittkus in heuiiiw th« 
aick of oven disease man in heir to. They 
aro a gentle I'urgativo as well as a Tunic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tho Liver and Visceral Organ*, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of Dr. Wat.kkr's 
Vinko \k IN itkkh are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Cariiiimit.ive, Nutritious, Laxative, Uiuretia, 
Sedative, Counter Irritant, Sudorific, A1 ten* 
tite, and Anti-BUio**' 

R. II. MRUO».\I,n & CO., 
Dmpuists ami On. A t:t - , ^ m Fi.uirisro. C'tllfornia, 
Mil i nr. of W-ittuii-n'iii .iinl Cliiu'limi Stn., N. Y. 

Sold by all Oriig^lsti and !><-»lera. 
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ŝ-LANEd!'')?. 
Machine Company 

life 
SMNTLCUIS.MO.^ 
" 4* / 

"" };hamilton.ohiq 

fjr it. 'Xz? was'.ol !o tho lU:Mner7 lUo, al3r:;a '.ua it 

HAMILTON, OHIO, orST. LOUIS, MO. 
In<|iilr«T» t'leane nuiituiu nliero tlicjr *i»rr tliifc' 

WATERS' CONCERTO 0R9AN§ 
(li t- lh> mow,t f H it «* t»< it I i st \ I« 't •! )/< rf« < t (% 
lonmo-iirKli. ,<< \i VI 0|'<wJU 
Vm-hI I'll r |ii. i t him nru" n, /' i j 
by i/ '  ii| t n mi I 114 4l«, &>« < •« 11 u i I y % <»J« # «f thf. Kl'I'hCr oftrh' Am MOHT( fiAiotivj. 
o«-'SIII i,.siiUiu\(i,«w, i/ imi'I ATIOI 
or"-' in iiA\ voiik.i si i'Ii.kii. 'initm Hk. 
W A'l'KllS1 !'li11li»riiinnlr, Vcupcr unit 0|»» 

I It. .nil I <HCI. \\M, 
>Yi I I< •> < ii"< -.. 'iirrnrtr Hw lirft 

IllJt.lt. 'I.. I 4.>ii<i.i»t IM itli V '  r V< :< I\tt 
wu.'i ui.ni v..tun.. ','it.»i. »-<Mtfiii< /tr 
PA Itl.lill. < III IC 4 £1 "i Ml Nl< II AM.. 

VV \TKI<*» !\<w S. .tlt< I'tlMM 
hni<K I.i«l |«.»%t.r'( -'</ Ii I t- Ki»:'ii)ts( hnc.il/tfi 

III >><)<- I 111. I»r«»v< HI I'll to, '//.<< 'if ft hf I1KST 
PI A NOS >I AI>K. '1 In <i Oi^uns " ..'I'iriiiM nn \t .t i r.t M I . <1 /..i ll vi-ni-<, I- f! f< |.;s 
TKIOIKl.* « iihIi. or |>:t « < ;t.h u,\t 
ll« In in i iiiou I Ii I y."/ <| ti rli » lj p;i viiiriilt, 

i ii 'l-iiii ml iii-ilviiiit. iil-t IiiKi ii i to 
t-liit HU-f. /lf'KVI'S\\ \ VI'KDOt i-vi-i v( oiiit» ty "i the I'. H. "ml <'i«iut«lu. V llli' i.tl .11 
rount to //*'- , Mm. t, st, i'hurfh'.-, s, /,««, LoU'Jt.', rtr, 11,11 '• >' / AM / i;tl ( .1 ! A 1. ()t; ! l.'S inKlti 

IIOK 10 VV.VI'KI!* MlV, 
Ml Kiniiilwii}',\< vv Vurk. I ' .O.IIIII:I.I67. 

ECONOMY, 
Kvt-ry InU'lllgfrnt fi'THnn In uwaro ttiut l u aoninoti 

Of iiioii'-y N witnit-'l uijiI thrnwii it-vuy i-v. ry year 
CI<. tiling. KHk, I Atft, Kl<l tJInycs, i:tr„ winch ln-co. 
K<,ll.-.| »|I||I;|{|-.A,SK. I'AIN'I. TAK. Kr< „ aii'l uW 
lalil ii-.| li- nut li.-ilf worn. There Ih uo lougor any 
ctixu 1'ur ttin* fi-iti'ful wuxte, an 

Fra^raiiit 

Sapoliene 
wx i, ciiKAiw 

All Kindti of Clothing, Silks, L»cea» 
Kid Gloves. Etc., Etc. 

It Riinoveg PA1.VT, (ilitASF, TAR, Etc., Jmlanllf, 
Ainl witti'jnt tli<-l< uHt Injnry to the tlncut t ilirlc. 

Makes Old Cloths Look Like New. 
K'.H by A /ciiIh uii 11 Dnixcl-tH. 

WANTBO. 
Ailtlmm WM. WllKl.l.l I; CO., 

107 UAMK. SxHkJt'i', Cut*ie/UAHU, OHIO. 
nr OrUi-r* flllrd t.v W. W. HAM. CK. tienural 

WKHtern Ai?eiit,77 A 7tt .1 A.-khi>n hr . Cimuaiio. 

Af .KMTIS W Poll, 

Ptof. FOWLER SCBEAT WORI • 
On UuiIimhI, lluuiitiilii/Ml, it it*I ; lt.ii Mutual lot«|b 

Uf 1*1 Ion* • .,ovp, lit Laws. I'ower, rf<*. 
nr' fi<'!lliij? frmn 1 t'l roi.li s it <||IV. Ki-imI 

for «j>'-i-inM-ri iKttf«;» ;• n«l U-riiiH |.< A.rcntH, uml m- wB 
(• pi lu I),,in r.iiy otli'-r h'i'i!:. Ail'lrp*.. V ATlOwl 
Al. 1-1 • i;I.IKIIj NO CO., CliK .a-'i, III., or :•!. l^.ms, M®. 

BDY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for par MACHINE. 
W.N. NICHOLS A CO., V 
fll'it lir'- I'rt ,1|| | | ;:|l"> J :i '  " " • 
M.K-'iilli-f. v. ,- ;.l 1 / 
Cli I It.; t ' j  any J'. I). .ui.lr.-p.-

, i t<•., fur all hrtv,n>^ 
• -  for dry xrwljiK n h-
.-i]»lof SOc. Try them. 

.E2223SMia 
! I.i h.t 'I a!s» work lian Iiwii soma 

T»i«- t.ir> 
KIKI Pitlill 
Scrvk-t;* o 
I!y I:.lV.;IT>! l . IM. I ' I  II!S» work lian IIWII  noma 
y . -AI-s IN pr  ;-.  I r .T'! IN, HIOKI of OK: illttlttrr IMVLRIU B.-eu 
Iiiniicli.-.l by Mr. Huhiik r lilinseIf. ContaMiH0i»5 p«Kfi, 
an f ii-ifitnt »toi |  portrult ai (1 itiuncroiia )lu tnitl'-iii. 
In m.w rc.-t'ly for lumi.-d'-it.; di-llv. ry. 
WiV VTKl) In evi-ry town. Kohl only by mi'-m-i-m* 
ttou. O.SOUOD & C0..4K -utUCiH/k St., Chicago, IjL 

AOKVTS WAVTRO, Men or Womrn, JSiS 
wi*»"k o r  $ l(n> f.,rf.-it.-<l. Th* Stern fft. Write 

atoricii uj COWKV & CO., Eighth utreet. Hew Torfc. 

KIl DAY OiiDiuinuioii orf.IOit w.-e.i 
(p~d< '  ary, u:i<l «j,|>e;iftt'ft. Wc ott-r it ao<i will iMW 
It. Afi'lynow* t>. Webber &C.».,Marion Oj* 

ttllIV I crnm aii'l tlm iul'lr.-»« of flvn pnr-
nnl I Hoiuand n-ri-lvi: by 'in.l n lii-autlful t nro-

I mo, alMi7 liy wurtli til f<0—ttiol full la-
MAX I atr.irt ion* to r.ii'iir fiila.lav. A«'.ilri's< 
Nil I I I' lvhh * Co., lVh .Soutii "slhSt., I'tilliv, P». 

To MillorH and Engine Owners. 
D'-arly <lout'«'y'»"r Btfflm j. >W"r arid »uvg foe) 

ftUo, ad'J .J. F, 'I AI.LANT, Bui loWiW 

Ellftit |)i-pHrtiiifii'«. < oin'ri'-ri- ^tl < '  attacticd. 
JfaU torm orn'iiH ht'pt. 1. I --r ( nn]. kpc, aildi-.-HU 

Hav. K WA.NDKViLI.K, A. M„ i'rin--'|.al. 

FIVE MT8TERI0US PICTURES^ 
t>.^ r ' /i. '  V'" i f--1 ru'j .  1>>-Y!c:ea. 'I ' lllS I'AHKH !» Prlntrd with INK martufauurMl 
I I//-I.IJ. I r ;bH-iiii<. KIU-.K JI< AU.. A ' ldr.-o®, wllb |  t«y O. H. KAN K it CO., I 'J I L>carl>oru BU, 
It.iinp, AIlAMii & CO.. 4 I '-iirl litrti.-t, lioijt ' .u. ^ Kiir atl« hj  ̂  ^ Kjllilj^tW 7T iiV. Ij 'tiilC^jp? 

A N K, •l«S K 

Mil 


